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triunilli, are l)eautiftilly and nobly treat-
cd. Tho esscncc of the volume inay be
ex1)ressed ii3 tiiese words of Richard
WVatsoal Gilder

If Jesus christ is a muan,
Asid only a mran-I sav

Thiat of ail iankind I will clpave to Hii,
And to Hiin 1 will cleave alway!

"1If Jesus christ is IL (:0(,
And the onlv God-I swcar

I will followv Hni throtigh htea%,en and hiel,
Thli earth, the sea, and the air!

'.NARY JOIINST(>S.

The success, IJopl)urI as well as artistic,
of Miss Mary ,Joliston, the authoî' of

6To Have and to Hld " and " Prisoniers
of Hope, " is oie of the roinances of lit-
erature, paralleled inost nearly by the
careers of Jane Austeni and Charlotte
Bronîtë. "lTo Hav'e and to Hold " lias
iiot only enlimnced lier reputationi as al
literary artist, but lias placed lier in the
front rank of " p>pular " roinanicists. ()i
the day of its publication advance orders
for 45,000 copies liad been received, and

MARY JOJINSTON.

tw> weeks after it liad issucd fromi the
press of Hoîmglton, Mifflin & Co., the
actual sales aniouiîted to over 100,000.
Even &" Uncle Toîiîs Cabiîî " did not do
so Weil, for two nîontlîs after publication
liad passed before Mis. Stowe's classic
lîad been sold to thee nunîer of 100,000.
Thîe autlior of tlîis liighly successful
novel conies of an old Virgiîia, fanîily.
Her fatlier is Malýjor Johin W. Johunstoni,
whio won blis rank as ani artillery oficer
in the Couifederato ariny. Whien lus
da.ugtliter mwas sixteein years old, lie re-
inoved witli lus faniily to B3irmîinghiam,

Ala., and witli the exception of a reosi-
dence of four ycars iii New York City,
this lias since been the home of the
fanmily.

As aL cliild, Miss Jolînston's hiealth was
delicate ; and, in fact, shie lias never beeii
iin possessioni of entircly good hlealthi,
hothi " Prisoners of Hope " and "1To
Have anid to Hold " liaviîigi been written
uiider stress of great plîysical difflculty.
Onl accouîît of lier frail liealtli as a cliild
lier sclioohng was irregrular. Silc read
everytlîing lier fatlîer's library afl'orded.
Slie read also a, great deal of thie hcst of
seventeentli and eigliteeîîtlî century lit-
erature, and dcliglited ini listory. In
1893 the Jolînstons reinove1 to New
York City, whlîi thiey mnade tlîeir iomie
for several years. In 1894, Miss John-
ston's lîealtlî, always delicate, failed so
tlîat slo becanie for a tinie îractically au
invalid. Forced to lie quietly anid to
give Up ail active effort, sile could stili
rea(l and stud, and at len4hl sli ebe'aîî
to write a littie for lier own amiusemnit.
A year or two later liousckeeping was
gxiveuî Up onf accotait of Miss Johîîston's
continuing ill-liealtli, auîd apartinents
were taken iii onîe of thîe big apartnîeîît
houmes overlooking, Central Park. Here
slie begaIii IlPrisouierS of Hope." Work
upon it was finislied after two yéars of
effort more or less intcrrupted by measons
of ill-lîealth, and publishied Nvit1î mrinent
success for the first work of an unknown
authlor. So well was the rowance re-
ceived tliat MViss Joliuist>ii deterii1 .ed to
iake literature a seilus pursuit.

A CORREECTION.,

In referenco to thîe article whichi ap-
l)eared iin the May nuîiibcr of the
METHOIST MAGAZINE under thîe liead-
ing of " Canadian. Poets," 1 wisli to
correct somne iiiisstatements regarding
Mr. Heavysege. Re is referred to, as
-"being a carpenter and printer." Thiis is
not correct, lie was originally a carver and
afterwards was engaged iii journalistie
work iii connection with thîe Montreal
Witness for twelve years. In circuîîî-
stances Mr. H-eavysege ivas coinfortable,
and by il(, neans situated as thîe article
referred to woffid represent.

li reference to Mr. Martin, 1 li-l-
tliat lie, l)eing ivisliful to sea tliird ed1
tion of " Saul " publislîed, advanced the
ilecessarvy funds, but the work îîot prov-
in« a financial success, Mvr. Heavysege
was unable to entirely repay it, but it
was later on satisfactorily arranged
lietween tîmein. A FRlENi'.


